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WA7t:D.—A. good journeyman Printer is

stanted at this office. One who is accustomed
to all kinds of work.

Ors •InvettrisiNo COMINS.—Under the

appropriate•heads several new advertising fa-

vors wilfibe found: Want of space prevents
more patticular reference to them.

•

Buouk-irr tr.—William Morrisand Abraham
Black, the youths arrested in Philadelphia•
on a charge of robbing the jewelry.store of
Mr. Henry, Hittle, in Tamaqua, have 'been,
brought up, and committed for trial..

THE AMERICAN TICKET OF SCItUYLKILL
COUNTY.—The American Banner after giving
the ticket, says, "with such a ticket, headed

Ki,aher Cleaver, the Americans of Sehyul-
kill are doubly armed. .With a good ticket,

representiag the best principles, and patriotic
voters to back them, there's no such word as

.

Tne STATE Fem.—During the progress of
this Fair at Harrisburg this month, the Dau-
phin and Susquehanna: Railway Company
will run an excursion trains. from Auburn to

llarrisburg; 'atreduded prices. This will af-
f,wd many an excellent opportunity to attend
the Exhibition at moderate price, as far as

transit is concerned.

hum fiEen.EY ' ORGANIZATION.-=A move-
ment is now in actual operation in. Philadel-
phia,similar to that of the Irish Organization
in Massachusetts, which we hare already-re-
ferred to. This step alone was needed, to

cap. the climax of foreign, priestly. anti-Re-

.ptihrrSti chicanery-, to which we are. exposed.

.Watch the movement, Americans, and crush
it. 13e'warned.

hilt I.ROAD SLAI:GIITERS.—The following ta-
Me' will show the number of killed 4d Wound-
€l by railroad accidents, during theyears,lBs3
and 1854, and the first eight months of 1855:

. - Killed. Wmoidede

553 ' 234 496
1554 ' 186. 539
First 8 months in '55 G 2

Total 482 • 1,400

MORE,R I I.W I" Acci nENTS.,—Several more

accidents •(?) have taken place on the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad, since the wholesale
slaughter at Burlington. The "monopoly" is
progressing finely. Very soon it will be as
=rife to ingke the trip by railroad from Phila-
delphia to New York, as to carry a lighted
candle into a powder magazine. Alas! New
kr:ey, where is your independence? Is it
not .humiliating to be goyerned by a railway
corporation? •

Ora NEW' YORE CORRESPONDENCE:7 --We
peteeive that our New York Correspondent is
off again upon a rustic tour, froni which fact
we infer that we!lha. 11-for some weeks be de:,
privel of his ";;ems of thotight,l' . and local
scintillations, We trust sitie4ely,that where-
ver iodination leads him, he'may enjoy him-
self, and. thathe may eventually return to
Gotham, reinvigorated, and more spicy in an
epixtolary sense.. thathever. His last letter
for the present, at least, will be fthind in
another colamil.

A flt:Avy CLAIM PICOSPECT.-'Mr. Cbas.
IngerSolt, of Philadelphia, One of the killed by
the Camden and Amboy Railroad disaster
at Burlington, would have inherited a fortune
of $500,000 Lad he lived until he arrived at
the age of 21 years, which would have been
the last of the present month. A'elause in
the Will provided that in the event of his de-cease before arriving atage, the fortune would
fall to. another branch of the family.: It is
Fai that an effort will be made torecover
thi amount .from the Company, as in all pro-
,lability, had not this accident occured, he
v•-;u111 have liVed to come in.posseSsion of the
f)rtutte. •

THE Snot DEMOCRACY of our County are
thoroughly frightened at their itnpending

and are purging their ticket of every
candidate, open to 'the least suspicion, of hav-
ing- at any time dared to own, that he was
American in feeling and principle. Useless,
h:,•kever, are the twisting and contortions of
the Straub party. • Doomed, is stamped in in.
'delibleeharacters on the•brow of each mem-
ts.tr of theanti-American faction. The drear•

iest knell that ever fell upon the. poetical Col•
oneri ears,..tvill toll on the 9th proximo. To
Amitricatiisrn, howevei, the defeat-of the grog-

auti-Atnerican combination in Schuyl-
hill County will be a victory, the intelligence
of which will be caught 'up, and echoed byevery true On of American principles through-
cAlt the wide extent or-our glorious old State.
Americans of Schuylkill County, be firm and
':rintier. The treasured. hopes of thousands
rp,it vonr ,v.tinu in. the coming contest.

QUER/ VT 'yllrifyC4Vl4,ANCEe•=ntle
visit orthe Queen. cd 'England to'Prttnie, her
triumphant regress from Boulogne to Paris,
and the fetes at the Imperial Court at Paris,
'St. Cloud and Versailles, absorb the attei.tion
of England andFrance. The newspapers are
filled with details of the reception, and with
descriptionsof erial and.Royal pageantry.
A London correspondent of the Tribuncanar-
rates a ludicrous incident which happened on
the arrival of the Queen in Paris. Louis Na-
poleon bad arranged all the details of the re-
ception with the utmost care, but France is
not yet sufficiently lmiken to.the forms of
perial etiquette. Whenthe Royal partyitlight-
ed, M. de Segur, the Chairman of the Strai-

' burg Railway. offered his arm to the Princess
Royal before Prince Napoleon couldapproach.
The Princess accepted the proffered plebeian
arm "mechanically," as the papers _state, and
the disappointedPrince did notknow to whom.
to offer his arm; since all the cortege had act-
ed according to the previous Imperialarrange-
ment: = The Emperor was mortified at M. de
Segues intrusion, who pleads for excuse, that,
dazzled by the awe of Royalty, he had forgot,
ten himself, and acted entirely unconsciously.
This apology is acceptedl_without suspecting
some irony, einiee M. de Segur's imperialist
zeal is undoubted, though he belongs to one
of the old aristocratic familiei of France.—
Still, Louis Napoleon isvery muchilisapPoint-
ed that' the coup d, clot not revive' the
old courtesy ofFrance, and the respect due
to Princes and Princesses, even with•-the de-
scendant of the de Segura.
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. v 6. e iie .-Vinnitresptof reign advtees to the
let h4nt—one 'week biter.. The features of
the nora consists in details, of the battle of
Tehert4ya and the: operations that preceded
it. • From the official reports, it turns out. to
have been.a decided sictOry for the Allies.—
Anothir Russian attack, upon the Allies, in
the vietnity of the Ceto4ery,' was anticipated.
It is announced definit4 that Omer Pubs is
to tak the command ii;Asia. Nothing im•
portan had beenreceiv'ed from the. Black Sea
or Nara. ' '

_! I.
Great Milthus

A national shillingstthsciption is proposed
to be raised for a testimonial to Admiral
Charles Napier. 1

Piro hundred HighbOders 'had embarked
on botird the steamer I:Ontra at Liverpool, for
Malta.
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Tug CAMDEN AND .A3lllor.RAILROAD DIN-
AsTER.—The jury in this case declare that
the engineer did not observe the rules of the
Company and the laws of the State, in regard
to blowing the steam whistle while backing
the train. They exonerate the conductor and
censure the forward ;brakeman. They say
one of the immediatesauseaof the collision
was the carelessness and recklesness of Dr.
Heniken, for attempting to cross a railroad
in close proximity to an, approachingtrain;
another cause was the careless' 'and, reckless
manner in which the train was backing, at'a
rate of speed unsafe and. imprudent. - They
also say it is inconsistent with safety to have
two express trains towards.each other between
two stations, 'and that the posibility of colli-
sion on a single track`prves the necessity of
more efficient means tokirf vent it. Three of
the jurors did not sign he.. verdict. Now the
sufferers by the slang ter, have an account to
settle with the Company. The "monopoly"
is vulnerable in ,sno pa. t but its pocket. Touch
that, and the public ill succeed is causing
what a score killed, and three score wound-
ed, failed to produce, a twiiige of misery on
the part of the Camden and-Amboy Railroad
Company.

JUDGE KANE.-.-The impeachment of this
inodern Jeffreys is warmly urged. The.,Tri.-
6une concludes? lengthy and able article; in
review of the action of Kane in the.ease of
Passmore Williamson, with' the words,—
'"Let the House of. Representatives of the
United States be flooded with petitions for the
impeachment of John K. Kane, and the ,itn-
prisonmentof Passmore Williamson mayprove
the means ofterminating a system of insolent
and alarming usurpation." The citizens of,
the Uaion are thoroughly aroused in regard
to this matter, and would join heartily we be-
lieve, in urging the impeachment of a Judge

'possessing, the audacity to imprison a freeman
without even the shadow of a just cause.--
For if Passmore Williamson may now be ille-
gally,but with impunity, consigned toa prison
duringthe pleasure of 'a judge,. on a most
contemptible charge of 'contempt, because he
liappens to be an Abolitionist, how soon may
not a similar fate be the lot even of slave-
holders themselves, When personal malice is
to be indulged or selfish views promoted?
These various arbitrary acts become prece-
dents, and, if not rebuked, will hereaftor justi-
fy their repetition.

TIIE KANsis Legislature embraces some
funny specrmensofrepreSentatives.. The fol-
lowing is a specimen of Ithe oratory of one
Mr. 'Whitlock, the "representatives man" of
one class of the sovereign squatter% of Kan-
sas. Herecently rose and said:
' 11r. Speaker: I have sot by and heerd the
gentleman abusin' of me and my country for
weeks, and said nary word. Now, Mr. Speak-
er, it is very unwrongi_ it:iai inhuman, for gen-
tlemen to vote agiu me. The gentleman
from ----

[Here Mr. W. •Was called to order• by the
Speaker, and the audience was preventedfrom
hearing the peroration, of this noble effort.]

I export of iroit4ortit of Dunkirk is
ited. ' - I '

potatoe harvest la Ireland is favorable.
, .Prate*.

lness prevails in ,political affairs.
,crops throne:unit France are satisfisc-

r 0 I
loan

I - Bpi
:igners are exempted frCun the forced
utare invited to "cp.ntribute:to it.
',axis rumor is that we may expect from
day to hear of,the involuntary abdi-
of Queen Isabella; and of important
In Spain;
Duke of Itioopensier is openly agita=

day
cation
=II

Th
Ling.

. : Italy.
The exportofbreaditufl's is prohibited from

the Roman States. isi' -
-

In ;sTaples the politigal fernient continues.
Many 'arrests have be4::: made.

Austria.
Th AuStrian Lloyds undertakes to open

steam communication between Trieste, North
African ports, Spain, and Portugal.

Th 4 Austrian engin4"ers officially report fa-
vorably on the proposed ship' canal from the
Danube to the Black Sen. • • '

i Battle oftha Tehernaya.
A.correspondent of the London Yews gives1

a detriiled description :of the Tcbernaya, orTraktir bridge, from Which we make the fol-
lowing extracts: 1 '..:

From this specimen, it is natural to suppose
that Mr. Whitlock disregards Hugh Blair,
mocks at Lindley Murray, and sets the rules
of Aristotle at defiance. "Nary rule of them
set" he cares about or respects. This goat-6-
man of course, is opposed to the introduction
intoKansas, of anything but slavery.

THE . STRUGGLE.
Halfpast Eight A. At—After a very dead,

Iy straggle, the Russians are retiring on aIL
sides.! Several times they 'crossed the riverby the bridges and by fording, but were re-pulsed by the fearful Are of the artillery, andon ga!ining the sloping'aides of the hills crown-
ed byi the Frendh eamps,by thefatal dischageof the French rifles.• •Now, as their columas' are returning towards the north side of thevalley a terrible discharge of cong:eve rock.

' eta islbeing poured infix their ranks from theFrendh position on the right flank, and is evi-dentli committing great havoc among their.
numbers. The-field of action on both sides
of the Tchernaya, more especially for a widedistance round the Ruilsian side of the'Tcher-
naya ;bridge, is strewed with killedand wound-
ed troops, and a great.; number of horses arealso lying or limping iihout the plain. The
flagWhich was waving above the east end of
the Inkermann mountain has been struck;and tbe semaphore is quite inactive.

,Thu attack^commeifeed about 5 o'clock, the
first hots beingleard!near the Sardinian po-
sition. The fire almost immediately openedalong the . whole line;bet•it was soon rendered
evident that the ehilif-aim of the Russiari
commander was to force the passes commuui-
catin ;with the valley of Balaklava, and thus
to turn the flank of the French position on
the hills, and break tliEir chain of communi-cation with the Piedniontese troops:- There
are two principal mutes or Openings in this
direction. One is .formed by a break in the
line-O hill stretching acrossahe plain, leaving
a padsage between its' east end, and a part
cut oF, as it were, and assurning the form of
an irregular Mamel4. This Mawelon, as
well as the line of ha, was held by French
troops. The second, pass is between the

_Mainelon and the openingto Tehorgoun, and
along this.the river finds its way as it comes
out of. the gorge to wind through the valley.
Through the first-named opening the high
road from SimplieropOl to Balaklava _p4sses,
and nearly opposite to it is a handsome'tstone
bridge,spanning tho river by two archei:—
This,bridge is approaChed on either side by a
gradual incline, the road being,earried over a
series of land arches.; The river under ordi-
nary' circumstances isfordable at this_ pait.
At the second opening:there is no bridge across
the river, excepting that 'for the aqueduct;
the water spreads eut;ll-ed is readily fordable.
The 'passage of thicard was commanded by
the guns of a redoubfhold by the Sardinians.

Itovas in the neighborhood of the stone
bridge, and the ford above, that the severest
part lof the struggle tookplace. The number
of dead -lying about; these two positions are
greater than in any other part of the field of
action. - The Russiaus, as they approachedalongthe road to the bridge, ,and -on eachside,. were mown doe* by the fire of the artil-
leryi of the allies, and, on the opposite side,
the French, who were defending the passage,
suffered from the fire:of-the Russian artillery,whiCh had been brought up on the heights on
the east of the road, and valley. On two oc-casions the enemy shcceeded- in crossing the
bridge and in considerable numbers began to
climb up- the, sides Of the Memelon and the
end ;of the bill occupied the French, but
the fire of the rifles above drove them back.=It. iS stated that at hne time the enemy wasforced back by the 611 French infantry at the
point of the bayonet,Amt this is doubtful. Asthey', retired' across ;the river the artillery of
the Allies committed]great execution among
there. Some of the French troops assert that
the iliassage of the %ridge by the Russians
could have been easily prevented, butthat itwaslpurposely permitted, with :Abe motive of
entrapping them into more certain destruc-
tion ,Be this as it limy; the cross fire which
wasiopened between the hills from the rifles of
the infantry and the direct fire of the artillery,
causedgreat havoc *Longtheirranks, and after
the fiiht, the bodies ofthe killeii were found to'
be thickly strewn as far as 'sixty or seventy
yards on the French: side of the river. Theaqueduct is deep, and not easilycrossed. Be-
tween it and the hilt side there cis usually a
deep ditch. Many of the Russians had not
only crossed the rivet, but, pursuing their way
had] also crossed the aqueduct. To enable
them to do this, theY had' been provided withnumerous small platforms, just long and
broad enough to fornt so twiny bridges across
the, aqueduct; these they had carried with
them. In some plaOs many wounded anddead were found lying in the ditch between
the hill-side and -the bank upon which the
aqueduct is raised. ~!The small wooden plat-
font's carried by the men could be joinedto-
gether so as to form:rafts, if required, for use
on tihe river; bit pOntoons also were amply
provided for the construction of regular
bridges for the passage of cavalry or artillery.
A great number of these small rafts and also
some pontoons were left, on the field, and

'taken by the Allies.
THE FIELD OF BATTLE.

ti

`}N othing now remained buT to visit the field
of battle, on which the Zottaves had alreadydesbended like vultures, and were removing
everything portable!! The scene which pre—-
seated"itself on the banks of 'the river, below
the!canalt was a mething fearful beyond de-
scription, much more fearful than the ordina-
ry horrors of a-battle field. The -canal itself
was, choked with dead; most of whom haddotfhtless .fallen. into it living, after rolling•doWn the ill side, and found repose in its
nulwaters; broiten muskets, bags ofbread,cartridges,one -dark ; red• stain on the white
gravel, oftn alone -`marked the spot wherethelinen first fell. Qn towards the bridge thedeo4 lay thicker and; thicker. On the banks
of the ricer about its and in the river itself,
they were "heaped :And piled," mostly fine
men, in the prime of life—many with a vie=
gragnardair, which bespoke long years of
service. Nearly every one had a brandy bot-
tle,j,either actually in his hand, or lying nearhis}; or broken nude,* him in his fall.

THE WHEELER SLAVE CASE-SENTENCE OF
THE COLORED MEN.--Curtis and Ballard, the
two colored men who were convicted of as-
sault and battery upon Col.John H. Wheeler,
were called tip in the Quarter Sessions, in
Philadelphia on Saturday, and sentenced to
one week's imprisonment, to pay a fine of$lO
each, and the costs of proSecution.

Mn. BUCHANAN 'c'olllG is stated
that Mr. Buchanaii,will leave London about
the Ist of October, pia Havana, for Washing-
ton, and that he will land in the United Stales
at Niw Orleans, where Mr. Senator Slidell
will lave made all the necessary arrangements
fora brilliant democratic reception.

AMERICAN NOMINATIONS IN NORTHAMPTON
COUNTY.—The American County Convention,
in'et at Bath on Wednesday, ind nominated
the following ticket: State Setiate, John Best;
Assembly, Philip Barton and Valentine Match
ler. Northampton will do ller duty in the
coming contest.

HOLLO,WAY'R OINTMENT AND PILLS,
Cure-for Scald Heads.—Henry, 12;Jfaria,

10; and John Ames, 9; of-Apalachicola. Flori-
da, were all three affected with this disagree-
able malady; Maria iu particular was in a
wretched plight with it, and although there
were manyretnidies tried, yet the malady did
not seem to ecretuse ;,,indeed the disease
spread itself all over the surface of the head,
to the great annoyance of the parents an dis-
comfiture cf the child; the blood of the'others
was equally impure. At last the parents put,
the three under a course a, Holloway's Oint-
ment and Pills, which cured them all in the
space of nineteen days. Their health has
since considerably improved. . These remedies
are also wonderfully efficaelous in all diseases
of the skin.

-PEA, PASTE AND SCISSORS.

..,za..-Witiconsin is growing rapidly.

fa-W. Stone, the well known clown, died re-
cently in California. "Alas, poor Yoriek r

„Vir•The two'chief political, parties of California;
have made their nominations for State officers.

,1?"Pas sin ore Williankfon is the. Republican
nominee for Canal Commissioner of Pennsylvania.
. Streaborg triumph has had o very
short duration.

i i.r•The trial of Forbes, the returned Califor-
nian, who shot the seducer of his wife at Buffalo,
is in progress in that city.

sfgrTbe American Institute aro making active
preparittions for their coming• fair at the Crystal
Palace.

Tnnros miIII=)ELPELL

• PROW OCR TRAVELING REPORTER.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10,1855.
The WOHameln ease, ar yoarreaders are aware,

• I created a great sensation ihroughout _the North,
.1'..-41-Sotne of the
o out in favor of Mr. Frolingbuysetr‘for the

New Jersey Whig Journals i and; at present it is the theme of, much cominent.
ar , both. in this city and .113 the country. if we mayI judgefrom the -comments of the press. hero thePresidency. I decision of the Supreme Court, has changed the

"grA great Agricultural ball is to take place I current of publiosopinton. The Court sat on Sat-
urday atnoon, thci purpose of giving its deci-
sion on the 'application of Williamson for a writFair. , of itabert•corpus. The five Judges were upon the

•

2 717-Ou Tuebday, a man named John Thomas,: bench, and the court teem was densely.crowded
1 with, anxious listeuerti. ; Many leading memberswas murdereil in Philadelphia. The assassin re
1 of the bar 'were present, and gave the most pro-mains undetected. i • ' I found attentimyto Judge Black as he read thede-

George W.Ridgeway, of the firm of Ridge- 1 cision of the court, sod to thi diissentiug of Judge
way & Diehl .of Philadelphia, one of the killed il *.°T ir e ' dweholieshionwai: tabb altrwari leatirn ziedthi s rase cannotaby the Burlington accident, had his 'life insured, be greeted, but, at the' same "..me "allowing that
for $10,006. ~. I Williamson has the key of hii prison in hispo,/•-.MN

. • . ;

,
•--

eS: The Judges- erill4ivailheir
idme time; soon,on latch .00 hese their -dee-
sion. "Philadelphisiiirwyere”;saithat the Jaw
Makes it.the iniperafiti dirty, of tbe,:jediebtry:to
grantthe.writWhenever applied. for,.net: Orikt;tho.prieoper may notbe retnanded.to hiscell; though

' this of course would. depend on 'the- facts of the
twee.' Even those who think 'Mr. Willlamion des
'serves punishtheat, cerisider Judge Krinei pro-
ceedings highly illegal and arbitrary, and that her
hisclearly; exceeded his jurisdiction. • ,
,i That the imeerers byithe Isle Camden ri nd Am-

bey Rail Road accideat, willsue the company for
demages received byAt, is rendered -certain; but
the general impressintr is that if the cases are
tiled in New Jersey,lise influence and money of
thecompany will reager the result doubtful. .Yet
some of the mossiest/Ad lawyers say that thereto
no difficulty in bringing civil..suits spinet thecompany, or theiremployee*, in this State, where
justice will be morCimpartial; and it is very
likely that such 'wilthe the use- The eolePeey
ib able: to lose a haltmillion; which, though.it
Will not bring back the dead. will in a measure
recompense some ofthricripples for their lost limbs,
and enable the widow and children made by that
dreadful occurrence44 live without being, bur-
den on the community: .

Much of theblatuescenia to rest on Itsinekin,
but not so much as to44lear, or excuse the eomps-
iy by any means. Seine severe example `should
be set before the *eager" of railwayi in this
country precauffens should be taken is loon
as possible to prevent:latch accidents in filter%for
twiny of the roads in vicinity of Philadelphia
are ripe for accidenT:ally as terrible. '

, Crossings of the me kind, and iu many in-stances more-dangertMs,exist at manypeints.—
For instance the cruising at "School hum," overthe NorriStown Railroad, and the crossings at
Fisher's and Green seines, over the North Penn-
Sylvania Railroad, &V., where one may listenforthe whistle, but so minty whistles are sounding in
every direction, that* is impossible toteil• from
whence they come, or.how nearthey are. .

At Reading, en Friday of last week, theGrandUnited Order of colorsid Odd Fellows, bad d splen-
diclprocession. On the Thursday evening previ-
Mrs, the city of Reading was thickly sprinkled
with colored Pusseehi.spe;king rest, hut finding
none. for notwithstatidieg their black and glossy
coats, and general respectable . - appearance, their
faces debarred their;entrance intogenteel tavern
society]. and consequently they had to seek pri-
vate lodging eveskif it was on cellar doors.

On Friday mon:intim express train, consisting
of nine ears crowdedliwith colored men and their
wives and children Started from Philadelphia.—
They passed PottstoWn at about 9 o'clock, with
music playing and iyi..great spirits.
• The procession mutt have been rather interest-
ing to' the anti-slavriy portion of the North, for
the appearance of the members of the imiety—-
pounting about 6004Was certainly prepossessing,and. must have astoriblied many who seem to think
that there are no 'rmtlemen with black faces.—
Their dresses were generally black or blue cloth,
and in many cuesrich and elegant. Their ma-nes were splendid; ithe gay colors of which con-
trasted pleasingly With their dark complexions,
though I noticed that. they ape the fashions of
Young America witii,but a bad grace. Fashiona-ide airs do not beef)* the sable eons of Africa,
end I may add that they don't become any part
of creation too

,Four of the bestpity bands discoursed sweet
music on the occaSwin s and I believe the affair
passed off to the satiga°lion of the participants.

A procession of the:members of the "Protestant
Association of PeOsylvania," bas just passed
down Chesnut street?'numbering some thousands
of persons, with gay4anuers and trappings; and
with all the music it appears, that could be pro-
cured. This Asseeiistlon consists generally, of
foreigners and the sops of foreig.mirs, of Irish and
Scotch origin. I never saw a more splendid array
of beautiful biuinerifi, and gay trappings. ,Most.
of thosaembers wont brilliant wreaths ofartificial
flowers on their hatii;:arms, and shoulders. Indi-
ans in their original:glory, with plumes and paint-
ed faces, graced Malang 'of the! lodges as ad-
vanced guards or heralds ; and boys richly, yet
fantastically dressed; bore the turner strings of
the banners. Bagpipes, drums, fifes and bugles
gave out soul-stirring notes, and all the long line,
which must have e*tended'aome Miles in length,
seemed one glitter. !of banners, lames, flowers,
and gay trappings

The mottoes of the banners, any of Which
were presented by ladies of PhiltWlelphia and vi-
cinity, were appropriate, and Show that the hearts
of the followers aretruly AMeri an. If alt"our
odopted citizens were:influenced by such feelings,
there'would be noKnow Nothings among us.

D .

THE COAL T ADE.
awatitak•

Owing to the absence on bissin4s of the Senior
Editor, who usnalli:Prepares the Coal Trade, and
our unavoidable pOsenee elsewhere, yesterday,
this department hadbeen comparatively neglected,
this•weck. In ourtsext, we will wake amendsfor
any omissions of thin; present israi.The. quantity. sent by Railroad this week is
54,735 09 'tons ; Canal, 29,80 00 tons—for
the week, 84,559 097...being afallrg off of 493.10
tons from the shipments'of last w ek. •

New Coal 11;11Ote to Plitrelphis.
FOR 111r:SINRS' JOVRNAL.

, .

Messns. Erirronikt—While I fireely admit the
benefits which havii been conferred upon this re-
gion by the preset:kg:inters of olr great staple,
it cannot be concealed from the public, that the
unprecedented increaseof. the Schuylkill Coal
Trade, and the higli charges nowimposed upon it,now ìmposed

the carriers, call loudly for no‘, outlets.
The revival of ate project for a Railroad to N.

York via. Ilamburgiind Allentown, under auspi-
ces which assure itainarly success, is in the opinion
of our business Men, a matter of great conse-
quence to our proiperity. 'Nor can I avoid re-
garding the new COtil line to Philadelphia, as an
outlet of considerable value for a,portion of our
annual product of Coal.

In common wittOthers, I w 4 somewhat sur-
prised by the annoitncement lotly made by the
Engineer of the Auburn and All ntown Railroad,
of the direbvery of. 4 route throu .h Leiberts Gap,
near Emma', Lehigti County—ve ' ieh by an easy
connection with the; Perkionien xtension of the
Norristown Railroad, will give ti a now Railroad
Passenger line froit!this Region lto Philadelphia,
as short -as the Reading Railroad; and also capa-
ble, as he states, /4.4 holding that great line in
cheek in its charges on Coal"; I have looked
with some-interest Into this unexPected route, and
find it-one well deserving the nOention of those
interested in the Schuylkill Coal Region.

By the preliminary survey, executed by D. E.
Corson, Esq., of Nerristown, and other infonna
mation, it seems that passing thi•ough the south
mountain, from thei:morth by Lilibert's Gap, the
summit level at th:erhead of the Perkioinen, (which
is only about 11.5 thet above Port Clinton,) may be
reached by ascending grades of :3 feet per mile.
-From this summK;down the Perkiomen valley for
27 miles. The grades are all fere/ or descending.
to a point -near the'ruouth of this ICreek—where to
save distance, aKindler grade.(3.:i feet) for 3 miles,
ascends a ,Summit,! Miami, aboat 3 miles aboVe

I Norristown. ButOiy a slight elongation of the
line, this summit may probably avoided. Even
these grades, inilitiatcd as theyre, by a rapidi
preliminary surveYnot made wi h a view to Coal
trampurtation, may probably be reduced—but take
them as reportedulted I find the much more fa-
vorable, than thciaiii of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Railway, expr ssly planned for
a heavy Coal busitiessiziore faimrable too, than
those on which the'. Baltimore AMU Ohio Railroad,
have for years beettwerking a large Coal business,
at much lower. iiater, than ur charged, us; _up
level and desieudjk; gradients, by the Reading
Railroad Company7hotwithstanding their much
"vaunted ability forehenp transportation theoreti-
cally, which I regret to say has 'not of late been
practically demonstrated 'to our peal operators.

..

Ascending grades affect nothing but the motive
power, which is,ba.eone item,of liii'numerous ex-.
penses attending illailroad eonv yartee, and it is
an item of much fess consequen4e I believe, than
people generally, have been led o suppose by the
officers of the Raiireads about u.. •

Tho liorrietownßailroad hat.
minim within tlin!ionsolidated

n admirable ter-
leity of I'MMel-

phia,--even now et rounded wit
directly supplied fpm the Readi
were the new Conktine construe
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. gRailrundfliacl
• I set nothips
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,in the hands of
ruplete it in their,
jvhich will he atm-

Now York capitatiqs, who will c
own time, for obvious purposes,
pie to sustain it,iirrospective of
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its stock is now atitive par; and

the business of
in. The Norris-
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,be only part re-

.

Lion aon as good investment. • Th
Cone of our now eOnl lino, may

sidered nP already provided for,
maining(south orAuburn)is tb I
town and Deibert'Oap, about .1.—'this equnot, (I :should su ppos
500,000 to construct, in the mos

. between Norris-'
miles in length

b,) cost over $l,-.
substantial man-
The Norristown

iptly the ears and
Iger and .Yreight
while the Auburn
lainly furnish the
'm the Coal Trade.
'eats are obvious.
rolling stock to
$90,000 per an-

test im ;0- -

ncr, without rain; machinery.
ltnilroad will undpubtedly sup
power, -to, transaa tho Pusen
business on tho P4iltiomen line,
and Allentown Railway, will cur
cars and locomotlies necessary 1.
I think this elear,,tor their inte

The new line t*, having n
provide, will milk tags to earn
num, net, to pay 6Aper cent lute
investment. _That* small an

At on iti whole
avestment, is all
Aubarn,) to give

looted, as the die-
that is, or will be, heeded, (belo
us this new Coal liin, is as unext.eovery of the lineltself.

That the transit et Passengers end Freight,
combined with thet of the retail Coal Trade of
Philadelphia, wotild more than pay the annual in-
terestllupontheniti line,can-liYbe a matter1of doubt--and I therefore, with some confidence,'
invite to this subject the scrim attention of all'
parties'interested;'''-in our count ,for it is hardly
second to any in important° to urinterests.

Only 35 miles -;)f now Raid, (south of theBlue Mountain,),Aind $1,500,0 0-of capital, are
hut small mattersle an enterprise that would at
'once relieve every Operator in r Region, of the
heavy transporting charges, no diminishing his
means, and cramping his ones •

B.
I do not thinkL,t necessary to extetid-this arti-

cle at present, toi,the short links which will be re-
quired to connect-'Pottsville nn Schuylkill Haven
with Auburn, as ltis evident t at existing inter.
eats adequate to tlieiraccomplis went, can be in-
voked at a proper,time. _

CARSON.
• n.
,Ar,llo'a.oci,

-100
•.170

- 130
• •1 30
- 1 Fre, 15. SIMI

NEWADVERTMENTS
. ~. ' • NEW BRItICE.

91...,lIE Highway Bridge of the trevor-
con a Susquehanna Railroad Company. crossing the
uehanna River eleven miles below Northumberland,.i lit Pert Trevorton (formerlyChapmanl In Union county,

Ito Tniv.orton Station, in Northumberland county. beingi'eompleted, the public are Informed, is now openifor Ira-
= yel. Drovers and others will end this the shortest codT̀ -easiest route between the.irsquetutona Hver and Potts-

-7 itille, as it avoids all Hidtnountainsetemit Breed )ioen-
:Ulmwhich is mowed at its lowest elevation. ..'
-.' Port Trevorton, Sept. 15.'5.5 .37.:tm
...

. , EXECUTORS' SALE. • -'i.•

';;`ILL be sold at Public Vendite, ony the CM day of October next, at 1 o'clrek, P. M.,;.'at the house of the late CIIARIA23 JONES, dereased. In,West Brunsreig towitship,Schuylkill county, the plants-
: lion of said detested. containing 121 acres. more or less,

adjoining Geo. Kimmel, jr..Samuel Tool, Joseph4~.„ Kremer, and Joseph Albright, and othhrs,Thereon are
house;onolog dwellingctedonetwostho ory nt:lnedwelling

i... barn, Spring-house near the house,' wmton-hMise. andi 'other necessary out-buildings. About 40 acres of thitland are well covered with all kinds of the best timber:1)12 acres excellent Meadow Lind, and thii balante plowedland of best quality. 14-acres of which are sdwn withr Minter grain: also, an excellent orchard of the tiretkinds-:4 fruits. Possession will be given on the let day of
I,Amil.l SUL The conditions will be made known on the
day of sale—and willbe sold by

. .. RE BEN JCNF.S, 1...,,
. ,, • JACOB JONES, f ``.`""'

:: West Brumnitg, Sept. 15, 1855 ' nt.'Ste
..

• CRATifil . ,

I lust Published, a New Dile:every in Medicine!
I aa , A' FEW WORDS on theratrdnal treat.
• .i+, ' 11 if I ment, without Medicine, ofSpenitatorrhea
,;. z......- ' or Local Weakness. NervousDebility, Low;;."'I "" "" Spirits. Lassitud., Weakness of the Limbs
''and Back, Indisposition arid Incapacity for it.Ody and
[_Labor, Dullness of -Apprehension. Loss of Memdcy. Aver-
; Mon toSociety. Love of Solltude, Timidity, tielf:Distrust,

Dix:blest, lieattAehe. Involuntary Dbichanr,esii Pains in
.1r the Side. Affection of the Eyes. Maples on Pie race,
1 , Sexual and other Infinnifies in Man.„,.

I' Prom the French of Dr. 11De Laorry:l l-:,
;; The important fact that thssealarming complaints may~.'e,asily beremoved without Medicine is in this anal! tract1,! clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly

-successful treatment* as adopted by the autho4fully. ex*
plained, by means of which every ono is enabled to cure

; . himself poi:folly. and at the feastpossible corgi:avoidingthereby allthe advertised nostrums of the day,
Sent to anyaddress gratle,and post fret in a healed en-i 'elope. by remitting (post paid)two postage stamps toi',',l RR. B. Da LASKY,

~.. Sept. 12, '65! 17,6m1, - 17 Lispenani M.. New for.%
CLARK'S PATENT FLOURING MILL.

The Great Invention of the thly.

TILE subscriber atinounces to die eiti-
sons ofSchuylkill county that be has seemed the'l: tto sell EDWIN and JAMES If CLARK'S new Pa- i

tout Monti 111, which la pronounced the greatest 1Americtut inv of the day. The subscriber will, In
about threevr one of these Mills in full opera,
elan in T erehe Invites all persons tocan and
'ace It in operate n. • t, .

This hlghly ingenious, and =nth needed Invention,forms an entire new feature In the manufacturetkfWbeatinto Flour; and the splendid manner in width It per-
, forms its work, Grinding: Soiling, and entarating the
, grain ate single operation Into seven different:qualities
of Flour and Feed. and that within a space of only twen-

' ty.one feet in length by foterfeet In breadth, it the ra-dity of twelve bushels per hour, on apair of French
, haw millstones only thirty inches in diameter. . The
Grain isconverted at a tingle operation Into Extra and
Superfine Flour,Fine Flour, Middlings, Shipstntle, Shorts
and Bran, anypower being applleable to propel it, from a
font horseup to any other desired. The small space it
occupies would not be missed, when placedbra Nom with

' other machinery and the small amount of pewee it rto
, Tilesto propel i t, makes It certain that, ere leng. Itwill
t impereede andrevolutlobize all otherFlouring-Mills. So
applicable is this` Mill hi the wants ofthe wOrld, thatevery saw-mill,machine shop, locomotive shop, Pmndry,
forge, rolling mill, orany building having a poweralrea-
dy erected, can now have within its wallsa completeMet-

' chant Flouring Mill,at the triflingcost of frinn four to
' seven hundred dollars,.andthus the enormorle amount
of Grain raised within the United State*, can be convert.
ted into Flour within its limits.,l

With one ofthese Mills nearly every large Oolliery.cs.tabliahment In this county where 0(1181 power Is used
for pumping, should be supplied.' They ecmid,tteerected

' at a small expense and would enable them to inanuthe-
tine their own flour.

This 31111only occupies the space of ..11 fret :in length,
by II in Width. It Isalso portable and when Out up ran
be placed in a wagon or dray, and with a single horse
hauled to any part where .they desire to Use 11, Itscon-
Mthteetion Is so simple that itanbe connected;with any

rewris by a single shaft.'1 Single or ToamshlpillOts will be disposed:ld by the
. sutecriher, residing- at l'remrat.' !Invited* of rertig-
'' rates from Millers and ethers who have seen !the Mill In

tperation, ran teems at the nwidonte of the Sttherrihor
T. A. 1.: rtri:.

''*64irealg fding..49043)155:-
131ltheLima -^ +

•1140 11)rof-4111149181Pblit--Wlrml:ortou
Ners4 York Arid vidolly

1031 'pre seek
^ Report or StripairetrurPiroll Mehemet. to the week eridlatuNl47;&p

tet-lter 8,1845: .

^re rr TONlhrre ION&368Sewburg, 243
AVixiburY, 212New'Raven, 2721901NewLoudon, 160
Auguitui ' 208111eIrport, ILG 200
Baltimore, _ . " .878114mport. ••
.11Mt!ri - 214iliew York a alaCadyn,e,sas
turmr/YMlYareall,1144/06,r 11,8100_11, 1* 2°llBoBlitekwealtowir, 40i00/1 1 84
p.getree.. I6o,_Parrtuaket, 148

7781Peterstuum, 338
168Port Morris, in

I,sB9,Portamoutb, 544
374;PnInt Bhlrle , 293

718
=Plymouth, E 100
64131Prorldeuref - 1,807
34/NRlebroorid,

50fRon4out, 496
230'Rn/bury, 1.411
2/4 Sam, 17.5
841,11eken. 841
214Elog 810g, 214
261181apleton, 151
90 Stony Point,

441%rttorru, - • 218
, 1161

MTWashlrgtors, D. C 4 i '2lO
200 Washington, N.C.. = 157
^oo

• 1100 1.
•

.•

- • 161.03

/94417.-.-65
ZAN:00

°Latina.
Catuhaidge.

Cataden.
°ate Point,
Chluinatown,
Cliarkatan,
Mater, •

Dighton. •
Dotebeater Point,
Pail River,
Ritir Washington,
Gtoe,mach,
CoOrgetorn,
Dattiotti,.

aloAtord,
sinhautrllw t. 1001.Westrille.

Itairwo Nook, • 011Weysitooth, . 1 . 225
Mirlborough, ' 1251%1111ologtors, , 50Mobile. gaol • •
Middletown, INSTotal ?40,828Now Baftlowire, 150For oesonh 1,1/0 26NeFb=lorri • 295 Last year,lQpw • ' taToos

,;', H Sall nese sad Calial.• 14nantlty ofCoal sent by Eallniad and Cauali: 4pr the
week ending on Thursday -evening lad: - • 1 • ••

~.; -
•- Itartatum -

.
' .-otiwat.144t,Carbon, 16,413 17 141415Pidtaville, 3,786 OS 1,891 15

SVbnylklll Haven, ' 26,095 18 ' Iti,olo, 05
Anburn, • 601 04, I 000 On
POI Clinton; • 7,838 07

- 11001 05
1,.•-• . • —,. —,.......---..

61,735 00 72.1324 00
64;35 o 9

tons, 84.553 ODTete' for the week.
Tidal by Railroad In 1665,

Canal ' If 1.600.005 13
71014 05

rota byCanal and Railroad, t0n5,2,44079 1$
illsipments to same period last year: • 1 ;

wax', sirrai.
63.153 03 3,513';301 10
:A705 13 MOOG 11

Railroad.
RI Canal,

79,8 W 16 2,163;311 01
2,49/X9 18

liiFresse i01.855,so fit; tons. 277*8 17

''Solitylklll Comity Dallroads..llos s~

:,Thefollowing is the quantityofCoal transporhid over
the diderent Railroads in SchuylkUlCounty, for the weekendingon Thursday evening lad:

• vitae. voiat.Mine Hill and 8. Maven H. it., 44.889 09 1,094322r 4
MI Carbon • - , " 6,008 19 131'4819 18Schuylkill Valley ' " 12,418 .4 394458 .07
111. Carbonk Pt. Carbon " 17,301 Ott - 648451' 05
Mill Creek . " 15,543 10 , 44411424 Od
=I 9$TB 15

r 301 `9
, •

Vides Canal 11. IL Coal Trans iortilition
Atirount transported during the month of Aug, •

NONTR. XOTAL.
12,990 10 50,8801.35.905 415 2.134; 18

ifillon Gina!
i!rist.tkra Railroad.

Ratesrof Toll and Transportattest on
1 • -

;ii• ' . WAIL 110111, TO ironic 30,1855: 11From Frans Peon 1:Front
Mt.Carbon. & Harem.Pt. C7inton. ;Auburn.

TO Richmond, $2 00 $1 95 $1 80 1' $1 75
To Philad'a., .1 90 .1 85 1 70. 14, les
litiring Mills, 185 160 145 h 145
Reading, 120 115 105 I* 105Rates of Tollby Canal to June 30,48550i AWN PLCarbon.Altair 6( n. S. Haven. fT,'".ClintonTo Philad'n., 80 . .79 77 165

;.Siring' !dills, - 70 ' 89 .‘ 87 180
Norristown, 85 84 82 155Koading, 48 47 45 . ;41

Rates ofFreight by Canals 1,
Friss Pt. C. it. C. & Harm. Pt.tlinton

To New York, $1 90 $1 85 Et, 80yo Phllad'a., 90_ BO.I_._. -

. Lehigh Coal Trade.'
~Sentfrom TheLehigh !legion for the week ending atnrday evening, last:

' WEEK. TOTAL.
eummit Mines, . 10,049 10 224,500 04

•Kast Lehigh. 085 05 ' 00,702 19iionn ltun Mines, . , 2,870 10 .%178 05Roarer Meadow, .4 1.577 09 n697 03
Spring 51ountaln Coal, 6'515 15 1t0,303 17
Lideraln Coal. - 3.612 08 0,1.822 01.
Staford Coal, 210 17 ;7.234 09
East Soar 'LoafCompany. 1.822 10 33.800 14
:stew York and LohlAh Company 1414 18 5i4.665 13
From% Ara.Coal Company, . 477 12 4.749 01
4. Lathrop's Pon Coal, 179 11 . 2.226 15ifasloton Coal Company, ' 4,906 12 104.798 15
Cianbarry Coal Compary, 2,605 17 53.6412 09
'Diamond Coal Company, 1,403 09 19,397 (ri.
Birk Mountain Coil, 3,117 .18 53,351 19Wilkesbarre CoalCompany, 695 10 - 30,193 18

Total.
;f:last year,
z
'Plnereaso In 1.f45, so fnq

42,249 00 849=0 00
41,239 in.. 785439 01

73,180 99

COAL STOCKS,:!AND OTHER SCHUYLKILL CO. STOCKS,
cOSltterlD WEELLY ItY A. E. Stiurn CO., DANI(ERA.

?AB. 9?.. ASS
:0; RAILROADS.
rbiladelphia, Reading Pottsville
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven
Mount Carbon -

-

Mount Carbonand Port Carbon
Mill Creek -

- 50 14th 4i%
50 6$ 00
50 ' 00
5° 106 °0
50 00 00

- I
f3 .ctinylkill Valley -

-
" OW 1 50 1 52

Lorberry Creek 150001 'po,
„Swat.= - - ' - - -

• 1501 00 1004, ' CANALS. ; 1;Schuylkill Navigation - - - 150 ; :1.7,4;
;Schuylkill Navigation, Preferred - . - 150 1 31Y1!Union Canal -Is -

-- - - - 1 50 I 941UnionCanal. Preibrred - - - -160 ! 131/4 .
.Del.* Hudson CO4l & Transportat'n Co.'s. 100 1129 i.1 1RAILROAD & COAL COMPANIES. 1 1 ; 1Little.Schuylkill !ion,- R. R. & Coal Co.; 60 i4O 1',Lehigh Coal k Navigation Co. ' -

_- 1 50 182 1.iiasleton Coal Co. -.-- - ;50 1 00. 1Duck Mountain Coal Co. - - - 50 00 IPennsylvania Coal kR: R. Co. - - 1100 1106 1Dauphin Coal A RAI. Co. - , - - 1100 4. 1Lykens Valley Coal kR. R. Co. - 150 00
;Beaver Meadows Coal A. R. R. Co. ,

..
-; i5O 51%,COAL COMPANIES. ; 1 ~• '

forest Improvement Co. -
-. . 1 5 ,0 100

North American Coal Co.. Preferred - 1251 la
" Common 1 25 1 $

De.!aware CoalCo. -
- . - - 150 iOO`Cumbe-land Coal Co,- ,-• , - . 1 50 ; 159

',New Creak Coal Co. - - .1 50 1 1 34'1MISCELLANEOUS.; ' :. 111.Miners' Bank - -
- - - .150 5* 100.;Farmers' Bank - . -

- •
. ;501 50 152

:Pottsville figs Co. -
- -. 1 5012 s 130

Oot.sville Water Co. -

'Amberand Car Co.

2V%
32

13%
131

49%
tt3
4)0

infs%
5o

51%

2914
~

118
- so I 5.1 I m

, ,

ire The Stork of all Coal Companies will be *Med to
the above lint, when tarnished by those who denim their,
publication. •

NEW ADVERTIFENB
WILLOWS!WiiIAwsti

FLTLL assortment of French' and
13.Brie= Willow*,away* oa landud tot Sl*by;

SAMUEL T. VEAROE,
_sept.ls,lsts gr4t. 39 Broth Marne!,Philadci.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
CONSTANTLY on. hand ti Oninplett?

/ amertment of all the School Hooke uat4l In the

BApeconati.'• Storekeepets and tesobent supplied at lowest
lf:mat NNA'S
Bept.l2. ' 'llletek and StationerySeri.

j'NURSING.!—The subscriber 'orrero
her services to the cinemas of Pottsville and Wl-

chd asa Nurse. Shebas-bad considerable
toIn nundng Women, and also cffersher service nu!'"say sick person whorequires tbe serders of a Ntirm

CAROLINE REESE,
ith St., betweenOillowhlll and Market.Septet:Open; 15663 rtSl*

,•-FALL STOCK OF NEW COODS
POB.1835.

.EASONABI,E Shawls, FashiUnableSSlpcs,Full stock Black Silks, Dreseickwi. all kindly
Muilutts and Flannels, Linen and Clotten-Sheeting",
Staple IleaSeteeplogGood!, Cloths. C./inhumes And Vas.
tinge. • - ' EYRE k LANDELL

• Fourth and Arch Sta.;lada.
P. S.-;Stopkeeperp and other net eat% btiVrit jnapplied

with *came and desDAbleGoods at low rates. hat-
pins frum Philadelphia and I•iew York Auction* daily.

11.,-8 eases French Merino's,all colors; wholesalefrom 65 emits to Sl 25.
September 15, 1855
YORK COVXTT IRAUMUMItiP Xi11T174.16FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.THIS , Company would respectfully

request the attention of thepublic to the principleson which they issue policies.
The mimed are divided into twodistinct departments

—the Partners'clue and the Merchants' cbuos--trelthqr
clue being liable fur the looms occurring in the other,
thus placing each kind of property on t,the merits ofitik
own safetyand consequently placing Le r4teli of Insu-
rance at 'h.roperratio according to the risk. "

THompiker pA Uanraif, ofTnrment,has been appointed
agent for the county of Schuylkill, who will mike Fur.
reps andreceive applicstions, and give full informatinnas to the rules, de. ofthe Commoy,when applied to.

H. 'UMBER' President.
_ _ 37.3 tSeptember. 15, '55

• -BAILEY £ BROTHER,
No. 252 Chesnut St.,aboveNinth,Phiiode!Pio,

Invite attention to their extensive assortment of

IMPORTED CARPETINGS,.
UTincii. they will open to-day, em-

bracing. thenew and choicest styles of'VELVET TAPESTRIES. ! ,TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, •
•IMPERIAL THREE-PLY,

. EXTRA HEAVY INGRAIN,
' BEST VENETIANS:,

All of whichare warranted to be of thebestquality andwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash. ,
BAILEY a BROTHER;

Philadelphia, Sept. LS, Ins . 37-ly -

FALL MILLINERY COOPS. 1 -

• 11 For lab& i:

JOHN STONE Ii; SONS ,
; No. 45

itp gonth Seeend street, Philadelphia,are now Fretnred
to offerto their customers, and to the trade, (oftheir own
importation.) the largest and handsomest assortment 'of
Millinery Goods.in this city--consisting in part of

BONNET SILKS,
11,1BROW

VELVETS, • -
-

• FANCY FEATHERS,
' 7 FLOWERS, :°

LACES, le.. ke.,
Which will be sold at the lonest'priers, and on the moat
Womble terms.

September 15, 1855 , ....,

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTaE.

THE subscriber, executor of the last
Will and Testament of SIIIIAL K. KEPSYM. de-

ceased. will expose to public sale. on Saturday. the third
day of oven:ter, ISss.at 1 °flock, P. M..at liepnerville,
in West Penn township, Schuylkill county, the following
real estate, to wit:

No. 1. All that valuable and well known property call-
ed "Kepnervliie." situate partly in West Penn and partly
'n East Brunawig townships. Schuylkill runnty. 4 miles
from Ringgold and the little Schuylkill .Itailroad, con-

Thening about 330 acres. at' let me:taunt,
and. 1z2tImprovements consist of a larO .convenient two-story dwelling house au

...... kitchen, occupied and known as the West Peun
Rote]. .4 large two story stone bail ing erected express-
ly for • store and lately occupied as such; two tenant
houses; a large and convenient bank barn; log stable;
wagon house: stone sheds: carriage house:. smith shell.:
distillery. anda number of otherout-building's running
fountains at the house.; barn and distillery supplied by
never-fallingsprings of water. There an. three thriving
apple orchards and other fruit on. the prethises. About
130 acres are cleared, and well fenced into COTIVOUitIit
Will The tvilattee being excellent timber land. • The
above ts an excellent stand for a tavern and store, and
may, without feat of contradiction, be called the most
splendid farm in Schuylkill county. . _

No. 2. A tract of timber land situree about one mile
from ilepnerville, containing H 3 ticres, 73 perclies.and al-
lowance. • .

Condlitore made. knoarti orrthe day ofAde. by
JACOB-HAMMER.
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so.oo efectOilof the South West Word In cold bo•rough,Twill hold their electionsat the house of John
`George Item in saidward,' t

Si. The electors of the Neel, East Ward ID said ha
rough, will hold their *Mons at thehouse ofPaffickCargo in said weed.

S.Tor. 'elttan of the Middle Ward In said barourth,
will hold their election; at the house of Matthew Brenne.
gan, In red ward. t 1 }

33 The electors of the baronet ofPalo Alto;trillbold
th..fr illations at the house of .Milah Bensinger, Le said
Bomber. •

it. Sbra electors of tlasstownship will holdiheir elec-
tions at the. hotternow occupied by Abrah'ealloeh,in said
townsidp. •

;
Si. Ti s electorsof Butlertownship vitt holitheirelas

tient it the bornenoloccopiol by ClarksHartman, in
Mid township. - T -

3.. The Welters of Valley township will bold their
electionat the houselately occupiedbyDavid;Londson,
in thetown of Donaldson,in said township. I• • •

37. The township of South Manbeler shalt harealter
form er gepanneelection district,and tbs wiltedeaten
theme(kindi hereafter holdtheir general electionsat the
publie housenow adaptedby lleoriPlReba.

38. The electorsof theborough ofSchuylkill ilavenvrin
hold their election at thepublic house of Charles Saylor,
In said borough. I

33. !The electors of the North Ward of the borough of
Tamatitokshall hold theirelections at thepublic house of,
Michael Beard, in said wand.

40.:The electors of the South Ward in,theboroughof
Timiqaus, shall hold therLeleetion at te 'Union Hotel,
kept by John Lovett in said ward.

41.!Ths electors of the, East ward in the borough of
Tamaqua, and those residing north of the Sharp Mona-
anin,,in the Vownshiftor West Penn, herstofbre voting
at thePutlic School otta, in the boaugh of Tamaqua,
shall,hold their elettkinset thepublic house of Lewis F.
Buehler, Insaid ward. • •

42 That the qnaliliol voters of that part ofNorth Man-
beim township, who gbenistri.T 'ruled in the &nthWard,
In the

tideborotigh of PottaUle, and all that territory onthe
east ofSheriver Schtqlkin, and within the
elation line, the southerly Hue of the borough of Potts-
ville;and the old line of the township ofSlanhelta.whose
electors bare hitherto voted in the Norwegian election
district,shall hold their electionat the public house of
GeorgeGrim, In said township.

lialahattualtiled 'voters in that part of North
township, who keinerly. voted In tho borough

of Orwlgsburg, shall bcdtltheir elections at the house of
George Adams,at Landiugvllle.

4 That the qualified atom ofNorth Ilantirdm town-
shlp, not embraced in the foregoing, shall hold their
elections at the Half-Way House,kept by Mrs. Susanna
Moyer, in said township.

45!. The electors of the borough of St. Clair,will hold
elections at the public house of Jonathan Johnson,

in the said botratigh.
At which time and place are tobe elected by the fres.

mad of the county of Schuylkill : ,
Ono person .fin• ansa thassiuioner of the State of

Pentuyiranla.
One person to renewer; Schuylkill county in the Sne-

ak of Pennsylvania, I •
Two persona to represent Schuylkill county in the

Hares ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania. 1.

One person forlfigh Shenff of the county of Schee-
kill;

Ofie porno fir Treasurer of the county of Schuylkill.
Ohe mien tbr.Cheestis4ionor. ofthe county'of
One person for kinder the of 'Schuylkill.

county.
Two persons for Audit.** be the county of Schuylkill;

one; for 3 years and one ile 2 years. •
• The general election to be opened between thehours of
8 and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and Wall continuewith-
out interruption or adjournment - until 7 o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed. •

lti pursuance of anAct of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennilyirallia, entitled "An Act rela-
ting to theelections of this Commonwealth," passed the
secret day of July, A. 1).. 1839, notice Is hereby given :

That the Inspectors and Jtidges, chosen tut areresald,
shall meet at the respective places appointed for holding
OM election in the districts to which' they respectively
belong, before nine o'clock in the morning of; the second
Tuesday In October, in (loch and every year, and each of
said Inspectors shall appoint one clerk,,who; shall be a
qualified voter of such district. • •
, ease the person whwiliall have received the sec.'
•ond highest number ofTotally Inspector shall not at-
tendon the day of election, thin the pereen who shall
hate received the second highest number of votes for
Judge at the nett proceeding election shall act as Inspec-
tor in hie place. And In case the person who shall, hare

. received the highest Monter of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend,' the perste. ,elected Judge shallappoint an In-
spector in hisVoce, and in case theperson elected Judge
shall not attend, then the Inspector who received the
highestnumber of Totes shall appoint a Judge in his
place; and if any Tammy shall continue in ' the board
for the space of one hour after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified 'cetera of the
township, ward or district, for which such officer shall
have been elected-present at this plate ofelection, shall
elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.

~••It shall be the duty of acid Ammisors respectiv, to
attend at the place of holding every general. special, or
township election, during the whole time said election is
kept open, for the purpose of giving information to the
Inspectors and Judges, when called on iu.relation to the
right ofatiy person iumessed -by them to vote at such
election, and such othiv matters iu -relation to the as.
sessments of voters as the said Inspectors 'Or Judge, or
eitherorthem Aran, from time to time, require.

...That no person shall be perinitted to tote at any
election as aforetaid, other than a white freeman of the

e of twenty-one years or more, 'who shall have resided
i the State at least one year, ad in the election district
Where he offers to vote, at least ten days proceeding such
election. and within twoyears paid a StateerCenntytax,
Which shall have beenkssessed at leapt ten (days before
the election. But a citizen of the Cnited States, who
had previously been a qualified voter of this' State, and'
removed therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided in the 'election district, and -paid tax as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to a tote afterresiding in this State six
'Sleuths provided that the white freemen citizens of the
United States. between the ages of twenty-one and twen-
ty-two years, who have resided in trite State ono year
and in the election dlitrict ten days aforesaid. shall be

tltled to vote. altbollgh they shall not have paid taxes,
'-so person shall be' permitted to vote whose neme' ts

not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the COMMI34.IIer% 3P aferosaid. unlessfirst hepro-
duces a receipt for thie.payment. within two years. of a
State or Countytax assessed agreeably to the constitu-
tion, and give satisfatenry evidence, either en' his own
oath, or affirmation ofanother, that' he has 'paid such a •
tax, or on falling to producea receipt, shall make oath to

' the payment thereof:' or second, If he claims a right to
Tote by being an elector between the ages of twenty-one
and twenty-two years. he shall depose on oath or affirma-
tion that has resided in" the State at least one year
next before his application, and make such proof of mr
deriee in his district as is required by this set. and that
ho does verily. believe from the account glienisimthat he
is of the //COaforesaid, and give such other evidence as
is required by this act, whereupon. the name nt the per-
ion so admitted to vote. shall be inaertediin the alpha-
bet feel list by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by7writing the word "tax." if he' Shall .be lei-
tented to vote by reason of having paid a tax, Or the
word “age,:,' if he shall be admitted to vote' on account
of his age. and in either case the reason of such vote
shall be called Out, to the clerks whoshall mark it in the
list of voters kept by them.

-In all eases where the nameof, the person claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the Commie-
pjollPill and Assessors or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not: is objected to by auy qualified citizen, it
shall be; the duty of the Inspectors, to examinesuch *t-
een on oath es to his qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the State for one year or more, his
oath shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make.
proof byat least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector. that he has scalded within the district

. for more than ten days next immediately preceeding said
,election, and shall also swear that his bona dieresidence,
inpursuance ofhis lawfulcalling. Is within the district,
'and that he did notremove in said districtfor the pur-
pose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aferesald,'aed who shall
make dueproof. If required, ofresidentisand payment of
taxes, aforesaid, shall be permitted to.vote in the town-
ship, ward, or district in whichbe shall reside

"If any person shall prevent or.attempt tnpreeentany
officerof an election under this art from holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such of..
tree or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
In the execution of his duty-. or shall block up or attempt

• to block the window or avenue to any window where the
same may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
in such -election or shell 'river practice any Intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design: to influence
unduly or overawe any elector, or to prevent him frem
voting, or to restrain the freedom of choice. such persons

I on conviction shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any time not

kless than one nor more than twelve months. And itcourtithall be shown to the where the trial of such oit
nee shall be hadthat the person so offending was not

weesident of the eity,ward. district or township, where
the said offencewas colurnitted and not entitled to a 'rote
therein, then on conviction. he shall be sentenced to pay
a'fine of not lesi than orre'hundred dollari. and be im-
prisoned not lees than six months nor more than two

. ,years. •
"If anyperson or person shall 'Slake anybet or wager

upon the remit of any election. within this Common-
wealth, or shill offeete make any such bet or wager,
!either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any Written
or printed advertisement, challenge or invite any person
;or poisonsto make such bet or wager, upon: conviction
!thereof. heorthey shall forfeit and pay three times the
amount RD bet or Offered to be bet." .

The Judges are to Make their returns for the &runty of
Schuylkill,at the Court House in Pottsville, on FRIDAY,
;the-12th day of October, A. D., 1855, at 12 'o'clock 11..of

• kalif day.. '
(liven under my hand and seal at the Sheriff's Office

IPottsville. and date&Sept. Oh in the year of our Mod,.
:one thousand, eight hundred and fifty-fire, and seventy!

, !ninth year of the Independence ofthe United States of
America. •

Gnel tare the Cbmninnte,alth.
;SheritrtiOflier; M11141110,1 JAMES NAGLE. :herig'.

Sept. 15. 1555.; J : • '3741

1 MISCELLANEOUS.
PATENT FLY PAPER.WOB. Killint Flies, Ants, Musquitoes,

' Roaches, 6c. Tor rode at
• July 21,'M. ' BANNAS-t1 raak Store.

BOUNTY LAND BLANKS.
A FULL. Set of Bounty Land Blanks'
Ll for all klnda of Applicants, for sale at

BANNAN'S
March :11,18Lb Blank and BoaA! More

fatest ttnis.
By Telegraph-pd.,,Yeataniaes *Us.

Fire at et. Jabs,. D.

By fires oceurrittgon Wednesday andThurs•
day, thirteen dwellings and many barns and
other outhouses were destroyed.!, ; I.

Vermont Electlow
We have returns from all th 4 tow= in the

State except eleven, giving &Ice, (Republl•
can and K. N.,) for Governor, 6,900 Majority.

Gan. ■eott's Blek Pay.

It is reported that General'? Scott's back
pay as Lieutenant-General hat been disal-
lowed by the Department.

The Maine Eleethis.
Although the returns from Maine:are not

as favorable as we could wish, yi,t we are gra-
tified to learn that alarge majority of the
members elect of the Legislature, are &yore-

ble to this Maine LiquerLaw, notwithstanding
they are opposed to Morrill.

Michigan Republican Copivention.
The Republican' Conventionof Michigan,.

met at Kalamazoo, on Thursday. A, num-
ber of resolutions were adopted denouncing
the repeal' of 'the Missouri ;Compromise ;

terming the imprisonment of Passmore Wil-
liamson a tyrannical usurpation of power;
recommending a general Convention of Re-
publicans to devise measures to resist the en-
croachments of slavery, &c. Speeches were
Made by Gov. Brigham, Senator Wtilson, of
Mass.,.and others: -

_

The Fever at Nortbik MidPortsmouth.
The 'tidings from Norfolk continue...to be of

the most terrible and heart sickening charac
ter. The official report announces 154 deaths
for three days, viz.: 'On Iltionday, 58 ;

Tuesday, 63; Wednesday, 45. On •Wednes-
day 60 new cases were reported. • Dr. Briggs
bag died; Dr. Beache, of Wilmington, has
also died.

In Portsmouth, on Wednesday, there were
26 deaths; and 20;new cases. 4!. great num.
be; of new cases have occurred among fami-
lies residing in what was deemed healthy por-
tions of-both cities, and which have heretofore.
been exenipted from the epidemic. :

efilarktb.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.
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Baltimore 'Cattle Barket.
The offeringsofBeefCattle onThursday were

850 head; of which 125 were Ariven to Phila.
delishia, and the remainder sold at *6 ® 8 25,
net. . Bogs are scarce-and in demand. Sales—-
at $8 (0) 810 per 100

' 1 POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
IThiatFlonri.blo., $lO 00 Dried l'eseheit.par'd, $4 75
ltvelnour, bhl..; 700 do do notated, 2COWhist. bustie4,4 SO@ 1 00, Pried Apples,•sarcd, 200
ltye: do 110 Eggs, dozen, • • 14
ri,iiii, , do-, i'

' 1•10 Itutter..perpound. 1S
thitii. do • .. 45 •Shoulditrs, do 10IA Oh 12
Irotiitnes. do 1- 62 Hams, •: do -IS ex, 10
Timothy Seed, 4 CQ Hay, per ton, 1 ' 21 (0

CloSer •Srcil, -7 25 Plaster; do ; 600

P,OTTSVILLE PRODVCE MARKET;
(Retail Prlosoi.)

FLOUR:—Wheat retails. this week at from „4$l6 00 to $lO 50 11 bbl.' Rye, a;-$7, 25. ,:

Coin Meal, at 81 10 V, bush. Rye chop, at
$1 20';'e bushel. , . .

GRAlN.—White Wheat brings SI 90 1.1 be.
Red, Si 80: Corn,.$1 00. 'Qats,;so cents Ii
bugle!: . .

SALT MEAT.--HarnS and shoulders have
advanced a trifle, and are now selling at 1 and
11 cents per lb. higher than our last quota- '

tions. Shoulders, from 10 :to 111 and ham
from 13• to 16 cents ?. lb.

FRES!' MEAT.—Beef, choice cuts at 14— •
common from 10 to 121. Ittutton sell§ from
8- to 12i cents per lb: <

Paovistotts.—Butter and Neggsiare scarce •
and bring good prices. Eggs are 16 cents
per doz., and butterfrom 22 to 24 cents lb.
Lard is worth 14cents. Cheese: 121 cents

- _ J

Hay bringi $2l 00 11 toni, and is scarce 'in
the market. Plaster is also; scarce, and sell.
ing at $6 00"11 ton. •

:011.s.—Oils are much higher. Winter
strained or solar oil is worth from 90 to 95 cts.
11, gal. Cointnon, about 87 cis: Lard, $1 25.
Linseed, $1 25. Elephant or 'sperm, from
$2 00 to $2 25 1 gallon.

POTTSVILLE LIMBER MARKET.
L(Retall Prices.)

Hemlock,common, $l5 et;S2OIm. Pine,
$l6 (Ft. $4O. Poplar, $l6 (d,s2o. Oak, $2O
@ $25. Cherry, $4O €1,.1 $5O. .ttiple, $2Oen $3O m. ,

Sash, 54 cts. to $l, 02 11 Oz. Pantidoors,
$2 25 ®ss 00. Plasterin; lath's, $3 00 n®
$3 50. Shingles, $7 50 (N' SA 00. Floor-
ing boards, $2B 00 common,' $35 00 11 m.
best Carolina. •

PRIVATE SALE
Of Schuylkill County Coal and:Thiber Lauds,

Farms and TownPropert y.

THE.• • 'subscribers intend moving to the
West, and offer the following' property for sale. .
530 acres of Coal land. velni opened adjoining Tre-

mont. (Red Mountain tract.) !
2. 573 acres Coal lands. on 'the Lorberry Italia:ad.—

Two veins In operation, with breaker and' other outside
improvements. (l'hunter Head tract.) 1 •

3. 53 acres Coal laud. one large 'vein opened,situated
on the Raush Creek. (fieberling;Warrantee.)

4.. 120 acres of Coal land, situated on the Swatara.—
(Warrantee. Wen. Oraelf.)

5. 75 acres of Coal land, veto opsned. npd outside Im-
provement. on the Swatare Railroad. (Warrantee, Sam.
uel D.Franks.)i,

0. 255 acres Farm: and Timber land, On the'Swatara stream,-near Pinegrere. with Grist
and Saw' 511113, and a newbrick Houkand
Barn, and pod water power. One half of

the laud has been limed, and one half is timber land.—
The price asked can to made out of the timber for preps.

7. - 200 lens Farmand Timber land underhigh

ll:arnitivation, and one -half Le first rate Tim-
ber land, adjoining the teWeugh of Pine-
grove, with a finebrick Mansion ant large -•••••w---

Barn. i ''
8.. A House with three lots in; the borough of llne-

groe.
9. A notice and Lot in Jackson Itow, in the borough

of PinernTe-
10. Rouse, Lot and Stable, near the Union Canal Ba-

sin in said borough. I I: •
11. owe and tour acres of land, on Logan Hill, near

the Canal Basin.l- 1 - ; ; ' I
12. Two lota near Canal Bashi and Dauphin and Sus.

gnehanna Railroad. , .
13. Your iota In Bonawita Addition. • ; - -
14. Ali the Wharves and Landings they twin at tho

Union Canal Basin, at l'inegrove,; l
ItS,F.N AIVA LT A GEORGE.

aly-For further information Inquire of b.Greenawalt,
at Ylnegmve, or .1. George,at Lebanon.

September 15,1555 .174; t

PROCLAMATION

**WT in and by. an Act 'of
-tihe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled -An Act regulating the General
Election within this Commonwealth.passed the 2d day
of July. Itia9," it is made. the dut.,of the Sheriffof every
county, to givepublic notice of such election to be hol-1
den, and to make known in sueb!notice what officers are 1tobe elected: Therefore. I. JAMES NAGLE., High Sher-
iff of the county ofSchuylkill, dry nods known by this
advertisement to the. electors of said col:fifty of Schuyl-
kill, that a GENERAL ELEcnox Will. he held in the
said county, on TUE*DAY. the 9th day of Octobernext,
at the several.districte thereof. asi follows; to wit:• •

1. Theelectors of the borough df Orwigsburgwill hold
their elections at the Court House in the borough of
bu

Or
wigsrg.

2. The electors residing -in the folloWing described
boundaries of West Brunswig toWnship. Schuylkillmum
ty, beginning on the tawnship line of East Brunswig. on.
the land of Daniel Dreher; thence- along a publicroad
leading to Daniel Foust's mill and dwelling. including
the same; thence to 'Lion's Church; thence along said
public road. leading past the dwelling bodge of George
K. Moyer. including the same; thence along said road
until it intersects the township line of North 31anheim
township. including all the voters residing north of said
road. in the township of lYest ISPhnawig. kforcal id, shall
hereafterat allgeneral and special elections, as also at
altelectibos Re. judges and inspeOtors. vote at the same
times, plod wand in the same box with the voters of the
boroP2bof OPtiganirg, in the county aforesaid.

•3. The electors residing in that part -of West Brunsfil;
township, lying and being east of the foildicing described
line. shall hereafterat all general, special andat elections
for judgesand inspectors. vote in the sametbox with the
qualified voters in the borough of Port Clinton. at the
house of rtatuuel,Boyer. new occupied by ;A: D. Salage;
commencing at the Awl. Sail:tint Sill at .1he lock-house of
the Schuylkill Xavigatioti Company. number twenty-,
four, now occupied by Johfi Lash. Including the same;
thence in a straight line to the house ofiJacob Mangle,
including the same: thence to the house ofC.onradlien.
gle, now occupied by Manassas .Mengle.l including the
same:, thence to the farm of John Schell; now occupied
by 'Henry lilnttel, Including the. same:- thence, to the',Germ of the heirs of John Bond, deceased. now occupied
by George 31engio, including the same: Owned to the
house of the widow Trenklin,includin,g thesame; thence
to the farm of henry Fetner, including the same; thence I
to the firm ofSamuel Miller. including the same: thence
to the' farm of Benjamin Moll; including the same:
thence to the Mineral Point milband the dwelling houses
belonging thereto. owned by French and Richards, exclu-
ding the same: thence to the house of George Baer. ex-,
eluding the same:, thence to the farm ofCharles Miller;
including the ' ame: thence a straight the to the sand
hole at or near the Berko county line.

4. The electors of West Brunswig township not Inclu-
ded Inthe above boundaries. will hold their elections at
the public house of Joseph limburger, in said township.

5. The electors of the borough of Poxt, Clinton will
hold their elections at tho house of A. D. Savage in saidborough. •

FRESH TiJRNIP SEED,
tusT received and for sale by the 'lb.

,t 9 or paper, at B. HANNAN'S
' Seed and Bookstore.

I
August 81'51)..

" BEECHER'S NEW WORK.
6. The elsetors of-East Brunewig township will hold

their eleettohlt at the house of Joshua Iteixer, In the town
of 31eKeamburg. THE Pipal.Co,nspiraey Exposed, and

Protestantism Defended,"in the light"or Reason,
ory and Scripture, by Rev. Edward Beecher, 1). 1).

Price $1 25. for sale by • • IL BANNAN.
. Pottsville. Augustls, P.553 • 13.

7. Tha electors of Pinegroce township Will hold theirelections at the house of John Yeager, in' the borough of
Pinegrare and the- electors of the borough of Pinegrore
will hold their elections at the same house.

S. The electors of Wayne township will' bold their elcrlHone at the house of Solomon Tonslnger.,,jr., the town,
of Friedensburg. .1

9. The electors of Perter township wilt hold tbeir,olec-
lions at the house of Daniel Herb, In said township.

lib The electors of Regina township will hold their
electionsst the house of John G.'llenn.in mid township.

; 11. The electors of hubby township' will hold their
elections at the house of Abraham T. Troutman, in mid;township.

12. The' electors of Upper 'ilnhantenie township will
hold their elections at the house of John.W. Uepler, in
said township. _

_
• ~

13. The electors 'of Eldred township will hold; their
elections at the'houre.of John Wetzel, in said township.'

11. Theelectors of Barry township will bold their elec-
tions at thehouse of Francis .11engler. In' said township.

15. Theelectors ofWest Penn township will hold their
elections at the house of Gideon Whetstone; In,said town-
ship..

le. The .eleebars of Union township will bold theirelections at the house of Daniel Hobo, lit odd township.17. The electors of Rush township will,hold theirelec-
tions at the house of Stein L Lindner, in said township.

IS. The electors of Mammy township will hold their
electionsat thohouso ofEmanuel Boyer, in said township.

19. The electors of the East. Ward ofthe4borough of
idlnemille, will hold their elections at the bons° of Mi.
duel Wearer.

SCHOOLBOOKS! SCHOOLBOOKS!!
Sander's Readers, Are.

-HAVING madearrangementit with the
Publishers, the Sube4iber offers for sales toll sep-
Sander's Readirs,lte.. a$ publishes' pikes. Also

constant ly onitand all the ScheelHooks used in this see
lion ofthe Slide,for sale at the lowest prices, wholesale
and retell; by: B. HANNAN'.

Centre street, opposite theEpiscopal Church.
August25,!55. .•

TO THE MEWorsanlnanzcomm.rilHE 814.- hse'riber hereby offers himself
-

Assn Independentuendldate tbrthe aloe of Tres.;
surer of Schuylkill, County, at the ensuing election on
the Bth ofOctober. ' He reXpectfally solicits the outrages.'
and If elected, he will endeavor to perform the. duties of
theUgice to their entiresetishietke.. : .

Your fellow citizen, . . .
G. B. i'Crtacif,. Orscipturg.

Ault 29,:1&

20. The electors of the West Ward IA the beninah of
Minersvi le will hold their elections atthe house of Chas.
Mohan. - ' •

21. Theelectors ofSchuylkilltownship willbold their
elections at the house of Charles PfWeser, in said town.
ship.

22. The electors of Nem Castle towns* will hold their
elections at the house now occupied byEphraim
In the town of New Castle.

23. The electors of Branch township will hold their
eleetkms at the house of .1, Sealer,in the town of Llew-14..The electors of the borough of Port Carbon
•hold their elections at the Port Carbon nouns In said bo-
rough. .

25. Theelectors of East Norwegian township, and those 1.
residing on the West side of the river Schuylkill, and be-!
tweets the eastern line of the borough ofPottsville and
the 'Penman line of the Port Carbon election district,
and whoseelector, have hithertovoted Inthe Norwegian
elections district, will bold their election at the Port Car-,`.
boo lionise, blithe town of Port Carbon. • •

20. The electors of Norwegian township will bold their'
elections at Deer Park, in said township, at the house
now occupied by F. Womble?.

27. The electors of Blythe township :win bola moorelectiona at thehouse ofJohn George Butt, in thelown
of Middleport. •

2S. The electors or Tremont tostruiblp wra hold their
elections at' the labitse efPhilip Koons: in' the town rf
Tremont,

• :ht, aho electors Fouth Ward rif the terrors; 1% id
Poitscille. Trill botdihair eters; tit ;t: tlk lima rf Wm.
nit,. In :aid nerd. . • 4

CHEAP RULED LETTER PAPER.
TUS'F received 1 .Case good quality
tßlue anti White Ruled Letter Papar,for sub as WOper faun. crusty, ow hand.' •

complete asessimint ofesp. Letter, Note and Pill
Papers of everystyle and quality, Xnrelopes; Ste., at l uw

Wrappng•tapers ofall ascii, Window tapers, filastlng
Paper,ln, CountrySloyekeepers supplied-amp. at

- - _.B. BANNAN'S
Jane 1d,55 • . Book mid. Statimery Sore

MISCELLANEOUS.
FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.

•v . •iAAIILIAR Dialoguet4 and other,. pie-
.' ers,tn rule and poetry, calenlited forSunday School
exhibitions, without denominational distinction. For
sale cheap by the single copy or dogen. by:

April 14, 18Z5 lb- . : . 11. BAN A\.

INDIA RUBBEW NOSE.

THE subscriber, Agent for the Manu-
facturer*. has justreceived a , supply of inch India !

brr Hose, ofthe'best quality,for household purpo.
aes—br washing Windows. and also to be used In ease of
Fire, which he will sell wholesale toad retail, at City pri-
ces, at ! - , .11,11)0iNAti'8

April 7.1853 ' Book and rpriefy Store, Pottveirk• i
VIRTUE'S ILLUS'D FAMILY BIBLE'WILL be bound bythe SubscriberIyy In elegant Turkey Morocco, richly gilt; also lu*other styles, at low ;elope. Several persons having theseeagles bound together .ean hare Own done at reducedrates. Books of all kinds bound ln the. best manner,

cheap, at, • B. HANNAN'S Bonk Mader,.Slay 26,11135 ' 26.

CANVASS AND PAPER CURTAINS.
JUSTRECEIVED, great variety of.

Painted Canyass Window Oartaini, .eonsisting or
Landscape, Flower, Gothic., and Plain styles.

ALSO. Glared Green, Blue and Buff Holland Window
Shades, and plain Blue, Green, BOIT and Flowered Cur"- -;
Lain Papers—now styles.For sale at ; BANNAN'S

May 9,1855: 1.. ;- Boa and Shade Store.l
MELODEONS! MELODEONS!!

TILE .subscriber .has; just
received, direct from the utanufae

hirers. Messrs. Hughes
.MELOIIEONS, at 1445, $75, and $7OO. warranted, which:
will -be sold at the manufacturer*" cash prices. de.lvered,
here, thusRaving package and ciu*ine.Pottsville. July 4,1 t 5- 7- B. HANNAN
• PAINTED SHADES a, FIXTURES, t

AF all kinds, ranging in price from 62}'
cents to E 4 50 each, embracing thrAlatest and most•Fashionable Patterns. Alan. Gold Border and Pencil.Shades,Plain Painted Linen Weep—different 'widths, to :

gether with an kinds of PAPER WINDOW SUADES.!
All of which willbe sold wholesale and retail. at

- Apritl4,lBss S BANNANII.

COUNTY TAX COLLECTIONS.
titnerevllleAbend—Who'll be next.
A MOUNT of,Duplicate, $2,496 92,

i Lireeelved. June Ist, 1854by-Wm. Mattbeis, Collec-
torfor Minentrille,, Paid up the Duplicate, Ally23th,
1855, in full, lerCounty, State and' 11111the Tax. Exon7 iTHE-MISSING,BRIDE.truth:ma, only, $93 40,-which•ht loss 'than one-third the 'USr publishetl, Miriam, the Aveng-'amount exonerated under the old system. By order of
the Cemmlsskaters. 'S.K. M. BElliElt, Clerk. iii ' er; or the Mbstniebride,.biMnt. SOutbnorth. !

July 28. 'lss '

..,

• 30. '- er Bose, by CharlesDickens—l 234 Mita. ,
Pottsville Gaullecopy and ehaTe Coeunissioners. . The Watchman. by J. A. M. • J ,I Penetrate the Bethel...4r the Parish Sketch Book. z '.

' . PROCLAMATION. ' - . Bancroft's Literw and Ilistorkal Miscellany.

1NOTI,PE is herebygiventhat a Court. 111'n°b*Dt"'"cd, 2 '"IL • • ...'

For sale by • i It. ttAISNAN..1l l_ , ofC,omtnott Pleas for the trtelid C8.131.Ps at tAsue
n and for the County of Schuylkill,will beheld at Potts. SCIENTIFIC STAIR BUILDER. 1.! vino in the county Attend& on MONDAY, the 28th day .

.„ of September next , at 10 o'clock,L, IL, to contbino ono THE..SCIENTIFICI. Stair Builder.l
, .. , try Robert ttiddell:Rlustrateit with 40Oaks. Thd

, i Tbellillre. pert",*tin:SUltiPeOing. and aUp.lsont , ant or At fhb% valuable Wort: has been 1,4 torte' thr:ni wtv, ,nc, duty it shall ;be to *IVA.rat mkt Court. u ill takr t nannte '0.1..1, 4 practical bull&r.. 4 theraper/etre has rt. .
re.tfaand govern tliKnrexcsarrldingly, - - : etc.. Lit bin ,4. the vent eta ~ otim.-at once Antplo at d

,i , ;1 ' ‘ 4.imks • 514114; .X.cci;l: mall le Jo ilo.catott. telt. s. et Atlnt 044.11atut I til:top..
I eq.kill- .. Otte. KAtIS. 01r, , i .

. ."-4 I se.. an.t,r-ret ,nue,,th. att.ot) r it. 11.1. a. tt . -En
Ati :net 'La.. 1`..,", t. i .; , &I it 1...;,.. at s I'. 3.1.:‘,. Al,*, Tiff ipV.I.,,

,

Portightefmas Rie..liemedNew York, •

Roston, .
.

Pearldenee,-
Alba*. • ' - •

lialthnoro. - - 3 • • -

Yt•le IHrrn. . • ..,;) • -

==M


